
NIGHT AND ItfOllNING.
Time, though tho world tcvilos,
If but dear woman smiles
Of grief the pang beguiles,
Of shame tho weeping-Wea- ry,

the heart forlorn
Drends tho cold-gra- y of dawn
Till love, a rosy morn,
Wakes from her sleeping t

Time's chlcfcst honors pay
To-da- y as yesterday-To-morr- ow,

far away,
Uncertain scheming.
Only a Muttering bliss,
Only another kiss,
That merely likens this
Of noonday dreaming 1

Sleep wraps tho sensos up-D- eep

In tho ruby cup
Tho small, tho greater, aup
Celestial madness-Visio- ns

tho cyollds kiss,
Ou lips oT speech remiss
Descends tho breathing bliss
Of night's sweet sadness 1

Night ever brccdoth thought.
What yesterday hath brought
Fades on tho pago that caught
Its Joy, its eorrow.
Faint, fainter still tho sigh-Mu- sic's

soft measures die
Dreamlaud's bright fancies ily
The dawn I

J. F. Morton In Jioston Courier.

THE LAUGHING SPUING.

From tho French of Catullo MentK-s- .

White, pure, aud seemingly shadowless, tho
spring gushed from the black heart of tho rock.
Bright aud sparkling, though tho wlutor's sky
was gray, cool aud refreshing, though tho sum-

mer's suu burned hotly, slionui, leaped, danced,
whirled down the mountain sldo, paused to rest
in some quiet pool beneath tho shadow of deep-roote- d

trees, stretched herself lazily in some
shallow, suuny space, sprang lightly down the
face of the steep rocks, calming horsolf, at last,
in the broad, placid stream which flowed decor-
ously into the embrace of tho wide, hill-girdl-

lake.
But woe to the weary huntsman who knelt to

gaze into her sparkling faco 1 For thoro was
that within to dazzle mortal eyes. Woo to him
who quaffed the cool draught from her laugh-
ing lips ! It mounted to tho brain like an en-

chanted wine. And woe, woe unto him who
followed whither led' her beckoning hands 1

Death, eager aud covetous, lurked boneath the
white bosom of tho Laughing Spring.

It was only at night that one hoard tho laugh-
ter, at night, and especially when the moon
shone. Then high and clear aboyo the voice of
tho wind, sighing and singing through the for-

est trees, rosy crystal notes, tinkling over the
rocks, rippling among tho rushes, cold,
bright, hard, mocking, wicked laughter ! And
the peasants below, in the village, crossed them-

selves in fear, aud mothers, wives, and sweet-heai- ts

among thenVwopt bitterly, for, from
nearly every oue of these, the Laughing Spring
had taken a dearly beloved.

But there was oue in the village who neither
felt fear, nor crossed himself, nor shed tears.

This was the hunter Gerbert.
lie was wild and iierce as tho wolves in the

Black Forest, shy and free as tho birds which
soar above it. With his rough hair flying over
his mighty shoulders and his dark eyes straight
before him, he passed the pretty village maidens
and knew not oue of them evou by her name 1

They might blush, or pout, or smile, or sigh, or
sneer, as he swung by ou his way to and from
the forest, he neither saw or carod.

Yet none could say he knew not how to love.
For with the passionate fidelity of the heart
which cherishes a solitary affection, Gerbert
loved his comrade Johaun.

This one was bluo-eye- d aud yellow-haire- d,

with a frank smile, a fresh voice, and an houest,
loyal, loving heart, and the two were all In all
to each other brothers, friends, companions In
the chase.

Johaun had sweethearts in plenty among tho
pretty girls of the village, yet to lose him, the
prettiest of them all had hut to frown as Gor-be- it

passed.
Aud of this one friend, the dearest on earth,

the Laughing Spring had robbed him.
It was at tho close of a long summer's day.

The heat was flerco and tho thirst of the hunts-
men great. They stood togother on a rocky
crag, and from below came a faint, sweet sound
of running water.

"Only one can go down at a time," said
Johann, "the path is steep and the water runs
swift and deep do you take my gun " aud
slipping, sliding down tho incline, ho turnod
once to wave his hand to his companion, thcu
disappeared behind the shelving wall.

Kneeling on the narrow stilp of rock which
formed the rim of a natural basin, ho dipped his
bauds In the sparkling water, cooled his hot
brow, aud drank long and greedily from tho
swiftly running stream.

Alone, on the rock above, Gerbert waited.
Tho fierce sun sank, a ball of fire In tho west,
reaching out his red fingers to scorch tho land-
scape. Tho gray rocks at Gcrbert's feet wero
stained with crimson, the steel muzzles of tho
two guns resting on his arm flashed flro into his
oyes. Ho grow weary.

"Holloa ! Johann 1"
" 'loa ! 'hanu 1" mocked an echo.
'La-la-la-I-- ! Johann!"
And again only tho broken echo answered I

mockingly his call "Ma-l-o- u ! 'hann 1"

"Ho plays mo a trick ! I'll match him with
another," laughed Gerheit, and slinging both
juuo across his back, ho picked his way stealthily,

sure-foote- d as a chamois down tho face of tho
rock.

Ou the edge of tho basin ho paused mute, mo-

tionless, tho laughter dying on his lips. Ho
was alone. At his feet lay Johann's hat, with
ita gay ribbous twisted about the soft crown.

Gerbert glanced rapidly about him. Shut in
by rocky walls, tho stream ran away, broad and
swift, from its sourco bcueath tho great rock
down which tho huntsmen had climbed. No
other outlet offered, no hiding plaeo, to tho
right nor to tho loft I Only tho water, tho walls
of gray rock, tho llttlo cap at his feet I

A sound floated ou tho stillness of tho placo.
A soft murmur liko tho faint, far rippling of tho
water no ! liko a yolco, liko a song !

How bweet it was. It flowed in on tho6onses,
soothing, caressing, ravishing tho soul with its
iueffablo beauty. A song without words which
yet seemed to say:

"Touch mo 1 I am cool aud restful.
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"Drink mo I I am sweot and pure.
"Follow mo 1 I lead to unknown delights 1"

Stupefied, Gerbert stared down Into the water.
Just below tho surface a faint shapo was

slowly gathering form, tho form of a woman,
palpitating with tho motion of tho water, glow-
ing under the last caress of the setting sun.
Her arms thrown above her head gathered tho
masses of fair hair from a brow puro as a water-lil-y;

hcrcyes, half closed, were tender and brown
as the shadowed depths of tho pool; her limbs
were as white as foam; her lips parted, liko tho
satin petals of a crimson flower.

And with tho strange unearthly sweetness of
her voice sho wooed him 1

A faint breczo shook tho surface of the pool
and she slipped nearer tho shore, her pale hair
floated far out on tho water, her arras were out-

stretched to clasp him, her lips smiled a promise
of delight.

But sho wooed and smiled and sang in Tain 1

Gerbert swopt his hand before his oyes as If to
shut out some hateful vision, and when ho un-

covered them thoy fell on the little cap at his
feet.

Shaking his rough hair as the wild beast his
mauo, with a roar Uko a brute In pain the
huntsman dragged his gun from his shoulder
and pointing it toward tho white bosom, aiming
for tho heart beneath It, ho fired ouco twice
three times I

Tho rocks answered each shot with a sullen
echo and the startled water whirled in circles to
tho shoro. But far down tho stream a whito
form sped swiftly and hid itself in tho gathering
darkness, while the rocky walls of the basin rang
with mocking, wicked laughter.

Tho people bolow in tho village heard the
hateful sound aud crossed themselves in fear.

But Gerbert shook his great arms and cursod
aloud.

Aud from that day he was still more fierce and
wild, so that none dared speak with him, nay I

not oven tho mother who bore him.
Each day tho hunter went on tho mountain,

but ho brought homo no more game. IIo shot
aud killed because It was his habit, but ho left
tho boasts where they fell, and evening found
him beside the pool in whose treachorouB depths
lay tho body of Johann. Sometimes ho saw tho
spirit of tho Laughing Spring, but only like a
shifting light, below tho surfaco of tho water.
Sho feared him this one who had resisted her
and at his approach she plunged to the mystori-ou- s

depths where mortal could not follow.
But sho chased the ripples to tho shoro aud
throw the spray at his feet, and in the falling of
the crystal drops ho hoard again tho ringing of
her wicked laughter.

Winter came aud tho soft mantle of the snow
lay thick on the mountain.

Gerbert sought the pool oach day at an earlier
hour, and left it, as tho twilight fell, to follow
the winding, downward course of tho stream
toward tho village. Aud often a whito form
sprang suddenly to the surface of the running
water and glided on before him for many a mile
beyond the rock-shadow- depths of the moun-
tain pool. And tho hunter's heart ached with a
grief which would uever bo stilled for the friend
who lay cold and dead In the Icy clasp of tho
stream, and then grew fierce with anger and
desiro for revenge.

Once came the lmpulso to pursue, and, turn-
ing his Btops aside where tho bridge spanned
tho stream and led into the vlllago high road,
ho followed along the shoro until the river
broadened and swept onward to tho lako. No
suow was falling, but an icy chill was on the
air and a furious wind howled about tho hunts-
man's oars and pushed him roughly forward.
Tho very river shivered beneath tho blast, and
far ahead, on tho current, tho Laughing Water
hurried that sho might not frcoze. Onco sho
turned and Gorbert saw tho shadowy faco and
the uplifted arms, but there wero shallow placos
above and perhaps sho feared her pursuer, for
again sho sped onward over tho water liko a
streak of foam thrown to tho crest of a hurry-
ing wavo.

But the hunter followed as swiftly.
What Impulse urged him on ho could not

say. With ouo swift plungo might she not
elude him, find her homeward way along the
river's rocky bed, and send her cruel laughter
back to mock him for his pains ?

What matter ! There was yet a wild pleasure
lu this poor feint of hunting down the evil
charmed thing, and fiercely, oagorly, as if 6ho
were soon to bo within his power, tho hunter
drove her on before him. Tho river widened to
a mighty stream, and flowed into tho lake.

Far out, now, from the shoro, tho white limbs
lay motionless, tho pale hair floated wide.
AVeary, chilled, secure tho Laughing Spring
slopt on the bosom of tho lako. The hunter
crouched on tho shore.

One by one, the cold stars shivered through
tho gray mantle of tho skies. Tho wind shrieked
hoarsely. Tho night grew bitter. The lake
was freezing ovor.

Tho spring awoko shuddering Bhakon by the
rough hands of the winter blast.

But, bound by a thousand glittering chains,
her fair hair clung to the frozen surface of tho
lake, hold captive by an icy hand, one lovely
arm struggled in vain to bo freo, tho other,
which had lain warmed by her bosom, power-
less to lift the cold weight from the delicate
limbs. But sho stretched It forth in supplica-
tion toward tho shore ! And tho oyos, which had
shadowed falso promises, wept bitter toars; tho
lips which had mocked aud smilod trembled aud
quivered In pain; tho voice, which had laughed
at tho grief of othors, sighed and 60bbed for the
boou of freedom.

And tho hunter, watching ou tho shoro, Hung
his great arms above his head and laughed long
and loud.

"Ay, weep now I" ho cried. "Accursed
Laughing Water, weep, that I, who havo seen
tho tears shed because ot thee, may look on
thine 1 Suffer that I may laugh at theo, as thou
hast laughed at tho suffering of othors ! Eu-tre- at

as I havo heard them entreat for their
dead whom thou ha6t taken 1 Freeze 1 Dio 1

Melt away with tho buus and raln6 of spring I

And 'twas I I, who drove thco from thy home,
that pool where Johaun sleeps, and 'tis I shall
seo thee die. Weop 1 Suffer 1 Thy pain is
sweet to mo !" And his harsh laughter raug
out over tho lake.

Then the moon rose above it all.
Gerbert crept nearer the water. It seemed

to him as if tho frozen spring quivered at his
approach. Tho moon shouo down ou the
beautiful brow, puro as tho wator-llly- ; ou the
fair hair gllttorlug in its crystal fetters; ou the
soft, still throat, tho tender, troubled oyes full
of a silont appeal, tho pale lips, with tholr new,

sweet curves of pain; on tho whito form fragllo
and motionless.

The wind stolo away, and a soft, sweet mel-
ody thrilled across tho lake, a dying strain of
exquisite sadness, a song without words which
yet seemed to speak, If only to tho heart:

"I dio 1 I die I Thou who hast resisted me,
thco alono havo I loved 1 Placo thy lips on
mine, for I can no longer harm thee thee whom
I love 1"

Tho spell of the moon on tho Laughing
Spring 1 Remember 1 Remember 1

But Gerbert remembered nothing, nor wives,
mothers, and sweethearts who mourned In tho
village forthoso tho Laughing Spring had taken,
nor tho friend she had snatched from his bosom,
nor time, nor place, nor anger, nor revenge 1

Only this first lovo of woman which leapt like
a fiamo in his heart.

"Thou shalt not dio I" ho cried aloud. "I
will free thee 1 I, too, lovo thee 1"

With a mighty spring ho hurled himself Into
the lake. The thin lco yielded, crashing Into a
thousand glittering splinters. Tho current
beneath washed it away. The Laughing Spring
was free 1

Tho chilling water crept about the hunts-
man's throat. He stretched out his arms to
clasp tho whito form. They closed about a
block of lco. lie strained his oyes to meet that
tender, wooing glance. Ho saw the cold smilo
of the moon glittering on tho frozcu surfaco of
tho lake. Tho Laughing Spring had flown 1

"Where art thou?" ho murmured faintly.
"Speak to mo I I havo set tho free thou shalt
not dio I I, too, love thee 1"

Tho cruel water filled his mouth.
And far away ou tho wings-o- f tho night wind

flew tho mocking, wicked voice of tho Laugh-
ing Spring.

Who 1h tho prosperous man? Tho man
who advertises In Tho Sunilny Ilornlil.

Advertise In Tho Sunday Bornlil and cot
business.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tho Editor: Please inform your renders that

I havo a positive remedy for consumption. By
1U timely use thousands of hopoleas cases havo
boon permanently cured. I shall bo glad tosend
two bottles of my remedy i'ueh to any of your
readora who have consumption if thoy will send
me their Express and P. O. Address. Respect--fully, T. A. Sr.OCffM.M. 0.. 181 Poarl St., N. Y.

- -

Wo aro making a speolalty of trousers this
spring, and havo now in stock the largest and
most complete line over shown in this city.

Snydeii & Wood,
Morchant Tailors,

423 Eleventh street northwest.

All tho leading rostauranU havo It. Portner
Brewing Co.'s Vienna Cabinet and Culmbacher
IJeerB on draught. Call for it and drink no other.

33icUinjfcjotxSi;
'TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY,

Washington, March 5, 1690.
Whereas by satisfactory evidence presented to

the undorsigned it has bcon made to appear that
tho Lincoln National Rank of Washington, in
tho city of Washington, in tho District of Colum-
bia, has complied witli all tho provisions of tho
statutes of tho United States required to bo com-
plied with before an association shall be author-
ized to commence tho business of Banking,

Now, therefore, T, Edward S. Lacoy, Comptrol-
ler of tho Currency, do hereby certify that tho
Lincoln National Bank of Washington, in tho
city of Washington, in the District of Columbia,
is authorized to commence the business of Bunk-i- n

ir, as provided in section fifty-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin- e of tho ltovlsed Statutes or the United
States.

E. S. LACEY.
Comptroller of tho Currency.

4247.

THE

LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

CAPITAL, $800,000.

In accordance with tho above authority the
Lincoln Bank of Washington will open its office
at tho corner of Ninth and D streets northwest
on or about tho TWENTY-FIFT- H DAY OF
MARCH, 1800, for tho purpose of conducting tho
Banking business in all its branches.

John A. Prcscott, J. Harrison Johnson,
President. Vice President.

Frederick A. Stier, Henry F. Bauer,
Cashier. Teller.

Paul H. Cromelien, Receiving Toller.
DIRECTORS :

William E. Abbott. n. Bradley Davidson.
Watson J. Newton, Augustus Burgdorf.
William O. Denlson. John A. Prcscott.
Job Barnard. Jcsso C. Ergood.
Frederick W. Pratt. Seymour Cunningham.
W. S. Hoge. Frederick A.Tschiffcley.
Augustus II. Coppes. J. Harrison Johnson.
Richard A. Walker. np0-2m- 9

The Best Goods!

Palmer's Orange Cider,
(Non-Alcoholi-

Excelsior Nerve Food,
(Speciflo for La Grippe,)

Ginger Ale and Lemon Soda,
(Equal to Imported,)

Massey's Philadelphia Ale and
Porter,

(In Casks and Bottlos,)

AND

Schlitz's Milwaukee Lager,
(Unrivaled in Quality,)

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY, OR
FURNISHED FROM DEPOTS OF

SAMUEL 0. PALMER,
015 D STREET SOUTHWEST,

ANO

132-- TWENTY -- NINTH ST, NORTHWEST.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.
feO-tf- O

VOIGT & HAAS,
713 SEVENTH ST. N.W.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

Badge of all Descriptions u Speolulty.
jy8-tf-6

ESTABLISHED I80O.

The Sunday Herald
and

Weekly National Intelligencer.

THE LEADING SUNDAY AND SOCIETY PAPER
AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

And One of the Oldest and Best Known Papers in iiio Country.

16 PAGES. BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS. BRIGHT. CLEAN. READABLE.

It Contains All tho News of tho Week.
All tho Gossip of tho National Capital.

Full Reports of What is Dono in Congress.
First-Clas- s Stories. Choico Miscollanics.

Interesting Topics of Ccnoral Interest.
Tho Most Completo and Authentic Reports of Social Happenings in

Washington.

IIS ARMY HD NAVY MS IS OF ESPECIAL INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE.

IT IS AN AUTHORITY ON ALL SPORTING MATTERS.

Iu fact, people who want to know what is
a political, social or official way, should by all

The Sunday Herald will bo Delivered at Residence
Every Sunday Morning.

txTboi-iytioM- L Price, $525. yeaur,
'

SOULE & HENSEY, Publishers,
Tenth Street, N. W., - WASHINGTON, D. C.

OFFER NO. 1.
A COMPLETE SET OP DICKENS'S WORKS,

15 volumes, neatly bound in paper covers, and
tho Sunday Ucrafd and Weekly National Intel-
ligencer, one year, delivered at your address,
for 83.

OFFER NO. 2.
THE WAVERLY com-

plete, neatly bound in paper covers, and tho
Sunday Herald and Weekly National Intelli-
gencer, one year, for 83.

OFFER NO. 3.
EIGHT COMPLETE NOVELS, neatly bound in

paper covers, regular price 25c. each, given away.
The subscription price or the Sunday Herald for
one year is 32.50. Any subscriber remitting this
sum will be entitled to tho paper for ono year
and a choico of eight of tho following-name- d

novels, which will be sent freo of auy oxpenso
whatever:
Dr. Rameau. Ohnct.
Lady Audley's Secret. Braddon.
Ciunllle. Dumas.
Character Sketches. Dickens.
The Texan's Revenge. Verne.
Dr. Jekyll be Mr. Hyde. Stephenson.
The Death of Ivan Ilutch. Tolstoi.
A Terrible Temptation. Rcade.
Tom Brown at Rugby. Hughes.
The Sketch Book. Irving.
The Last of tho Mohicans. Cooper.
Anne Grey.
Widow Bcdott Papers. Whitcher.
Knickerbocker's New York. Irving.
My Husband and I. Tolstoi.
Dora Thorne. Bertha M. Clay.
Jack of All Trades. Rcade.
Grandfather's Chair. Hawthorne.
Tho Cloister and tho Hearth. Reade.
Spoopendyke. Huntley.
David Coppetfield. Dickens.
Not Like Other Girls. Carey.
ivanuoe. acott.
Kenllworth. Scott.
Rambles from Russia to Spain; or, Out-do- or Lifo

in Europe. Timing.
Pickwick Papers. Dickens.
Esther. Carey.
Charlotte Temple. Rowson.
Tho Plying Dutchman. Russell.
Nicholas Nickloby. Dickens.

Oulda.
Haggard.

Tbo Pride or tho Paddock. Smart.
Oliver Twist. Dickens.
Aunt Diana. Carey.
Old Curiosity Shop. Dickens.
The Passenger from Scotland Yard. Wood.
Domboy & Son. Dickens.
Guy Mannerlng. Scott.
Twico Told Tales. Hawthorne.
Tho Antiquary. Scott.
Bootlo's Children. Winter.
Rob Roy. Scott.
Tho Bride of Lammermoor. Scott.
Mona's Choice.
Tho Heart of Midlothian. Scott.
Tho Travels und Surprising Ad ventures of Baron

Munchausen.
Great Expectations. Dickens.
The Honorable Mrs. Vcreker. The Duchess.
Woodstock. Scott.
Waverly. Scott.
Tho Monastery. Scott.
Chris. Norris.
Tho Abbot. Scott.
Betsy Jane. Ward.
Tho Pirate. Scott.
Old Mortality. Seott.
Paul und Virginia. St. Pierre.
Red Gauntlet. Scott.
Tho Tale of Threo Lions. Haggard.
Tho Devil's Dio. Allon.
Dorrlck Novelist. Lyall.
Tho Piccadilly Puzzlo. Hume.
A Crooked Path.

OFFER NO. Jt.
WORCESTER'S ROYAL QUARTO DICTION-

ARY, now edition, with supplement containing
12,000 new words and a vocabulory of synonyms;
half Russia, marbled edges, with a patent index.
Price, 812. Given with tho Sunday Herald and
Weekly National Intelligencer, ono year, for S10

less than tho nrlco of tho alono,

OFFER NO. 5.
POLK BALLADS, a set or four superb gift

books "Tho Bluo Bells of Scotland," "Shannon
Bolls," "Old Uuolo Ned," and "Sally in Our
Alloy" with tho original music, 7 by 0 inches,
tied with ribbon, has beon published
more desirable, more attractive, or moro artistic
than these books. Thoy aro printed on lino papor.
illustrated in thohlghcststyloof modern art, and
nro furnished by ono of tho leading Now York
houses. Ono book with tho Sunday Herald for
ono year, S2.75: two, 3.50; all four, S4.50, Tho
retail prlco of theso books is Su for tho set. Thoy
must bo seen to bo appreciated.

OFFER NO. (i.
DANTE'S INFERNO, with 75 full-pag- o illus-

trations by Gustavo Doreo; 000 pages; bound in
lino English cloth, design, full gilt,
gold edges. Price, 85. Given with tho Suuduy
Herald for ono year for S3 only..

OFFER NO. V.
LOSSING'S EMINENT AMERICANS, compris-

ing brief biographies of leading pa-
triots, orators, and other noted men aud women
who havo made American history ;ovcr 500 pages;
illustrated; lino cloth binding. Given with tho
Sunday Horald for ono year for 82.75 only.

OFFER NO. S.
CRABB'S NEW HANDY CYCLOPEDIA, a

conciso and comprchcnslvo dictionary ot tho
sciences, literature, aud art: bound In cloth; pro-
fusely lllustruted; nearly 600 pages of valuablo
information; a book that Bbould bo in every
library. Given with tho Sunday Herald for ono
year for $2,75.
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going on at the NaUonal Capital, either in
means for the Sunday Herald.

Your

C0 jp&v
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PEERLESS NOVELS,

Guilderoy.
Cleopatra.

Alexander.

Vaughan,

Alexander.

Dictionary

Nothing

emblematic

statesmen,

subscribe

OFFER NO. 0.
THE HANDY SHAKESPEARE, ono of the

most convenient and most complete editions ever
published; 12 volumes, in ilno cloth binding, and
inclosed in a handsome box. Given with tho
Sunday Heruldfor ono year for 84.50. The books
alono aro worth twico that sum.

OFFER NO. 10.
MACAULAY'S HISTORY OP ENGLAND, in

5 volumes, completo cloth binding, in a box. in-
cluding tho Sunday Herald for ono year, lor S3.

OFFER NO. 11.
ALTEMUS EDITION OF MILTON'S PARA-

DISE LOST, illustrated by Gustavo DorC; beau-
tiful binding, gilt edged, and in every way de-
sirable. Given with tho Sunday Herald and
Weekly National Intelligencer, ono year, for
S3.25 only.

OFFER NO. 12.
A MAGNIFICENT SET OF SHAKESPEARE,

in 4 volumes, complete, half Morocco, largo
print, illustrated, with tho Sunday Herald and
Weekly National Intelligencer, ono year, S4.50,
in a neat box less than the cost of the set of
boohs.

OFFER NO. 13.
TID-BIT- OP AMERICAN, ENGLISH, IRISH

AND SCOTTISH HUMOR, 4 volumes, in a neat
box: bound in cloth. Complete set and tho Sun-
day Herald, delivered at your address for ono
year, $3.00 Something entirely now and suited
to the most rcllncd tnsto.

OFFER NO. 11.
LIVINGSTONE'S AND STANLEY'S TRAV-

ELS IN AFRICA, Including also tho adventures
of Mungo, Parke. Clapperton. DuChalllu. Bakor.
and other famous explorers in tho land of tho
palm and tho gorilla; largo print, line Illustra
tions, nanusomo uinumg, ogo pages a jja uoon.
Given with tho Sunday Herald and Weekly Na-
tional Intelligencer, ono year, for S3 only.

OFFER NO. 15.
A NEW. REVISED, AND IMPROVED DIC-

TIONARY of nearly 000 pages, handsomely
bound in cloth; l'tf.OOO references nnd 1,000 illus-
trations. Given with tho Sunday Herald and
Weekly National Intelligencer, ono year, for

" "'
OFFER NO. Id.

ONE ART POLIO, containing four beautiful
I etchings on Japaneso paper. Your choice of
f four diireront folios, entitled "By tho Sea," "By
i tho Stream," "Harvest Scenes," and "Ideals,"
i- - with tho Sunday Horald and Weekly National
C Intolllgoncor, ono year, S.

OFFER NO. It.
ONE PHOTOGRAVURE ART FOLIO, ele-gant- ly

bound and inclosed in a neat bc.x four
beautiful pictures. Prlco, S3. Given with tho
Sunday Herald and AVcokly National Intelli-
gencer, ono year, for only S3 a beautiful gift
lor a holiday olfcring.

OFFER NO. IS.
ONEISUPERB PHOTOGRAVURE, 21x30, on

Japaneso pnper. Your choico of cloven dillcrent
subjects, including a copy of Millet's famous
"Augelus," and tho Sunday Herald nnd Weekly
National Intelllgeucer, delivered at your ad-
dress, for S3. Theso pictures aro of the lluest
desculptlon, nnd cannot bo purchased for less
than S3, for which sum you get tho picture and
our paper included.

OFFER NO. 10.
POUR BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAVURES,

13x10, on Japan paper, entitled "Homeward
Bouud," from tho original painting by P. H.
Sadeo; "Woodland Path," lrom tho original
painting by T. Sidney Cooper: "Tho Open Book,"
from tho original painting by II. Bacon, and
"Tho Shrino of Venus," from tho original paint-
ing by L'Alma Tndema, It. R. Given with the
Sunday Herald and Weekly National Intelli-
gencer, ono year, delivered at your address,
for S3.

OFFER NO. 20.
EMERSON'S ESSAYS, two volumes, ovor 500

pages, clear print, lino paper, tasteful binding in
I tho Sunday Herald and Weekly National Iutel- -
F Itrrnnnnn nnn vntv fit Ct" Ti.

OFFER NO. 21.
SPECIAL. FOR THE OIHJjDIlEK.
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY and CINDERELLA

tho iamous old-tim- o fairy tales, illustrated by G.
W. Brcnneman, of tho Salraogundl Club, with
six full-png- o water colors, reproduced in fac-
simile by tho Photo-Aqunrol- lo process, and twenty--

two block aud whito sketches In wash, printed
from photographio cllchOs produced by Messrs
Angcrer & GUschl, of Vienna. Quarto, boards,
with beautiful covers in purplo in fac-slml- ln of
tho original Aquarelle. Tills, tho tlrst worthy
edition of tho sweetest of all fairy tales, is tho
most elaborate color-boo- k for children over pub-
lished. Tho designs aro most urtlstio. Lithog-
raphy has hitherto been tho usual method used
in reproducing colored pictures tor children, but
tho publishers feel coulldeut that this now de-
parture will moot not only with tho favor of
children, but of older people as well. Tho price
of theso books is 81.50 each. Wo will give cither
ono, with tho Sunday Herald and National

ono year, for 82.75, or both for 83.50.

OFFER NO. 22.
OFPTnE AVEATHER BOW ON LIFE'S VOY-

AGE, by Elizabeth N. Little, ono of tho rnosl
unlquo holiday books ever published, 4 to 15 by 8
inches, printed in bluo monochrome. Text by
Harriet BeecherStowo, Henry Wadswortb, Long
fellow, and others. Superbly illustrated. Prlco

2. Ml ntvnn with ttin K.milnv Uni-nli- l nn1 Kn
I tlonal Intelligencer, ono year, for 83.50.


